
On-line   Resources   

  
GENERAL   
  

https://learn.khanacademy.org/khan-academy-kids/   all   subjects        -all   grades         
https://quizlet.com/create-set       Make   your   own   flashcards   -FREE       -all   grades   
https://www.worksheetfun.com/      Some   free   worksheets   to   print   -   Elementary   
https://www.turtlediary.com/   all   subjects,   free   sign   up   contains   ads-   K-Gr.   5   
https://www.timeforkids.com/   all   subject   matter   -   Elementary-   read   aloud   
https://www.ck12.org/student/  -   all   grades   resources   for   Parents   Looking   for   More   
https://pbskids.org/ -   fun   and   free   educational   games   and   videos   -   Elementary   
https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/ -   educational   games,   quizzes   and   more   -   Gr.   1-6   
https://www.funbrain.com/ -   free   games,   books,   videos   and   more   -   Gr.   1-8   
https://www.edhelper.com/ -   free   printable   worksheets   -   K-9   options   
    
LANGUAGE   ARTS   
  

https://www.raz-kids.com/ -   access   hundreds   of   eBooks   at   an   assortment   of   reading   
levels.   
https://www.timeforkids.com/k1/welcome-crayola-factory-2/ -   Story   is   read   aloud   -   K-3   
https://www.storylineonline.net/ -  great   picture   books   read   by   your   favorite   celebrities  -   
free   -   K-4   
NYTimes.com  https://www.nytimes.com/section/learning -   middle   school   
CommonLit  https://www.commonlit.org/   
Flipgrid  Flipgrid.com   
http://www.mousecircus.com/videos/  - experience   something   magical   and   spooky   as   
author   Neil   Gaiman   read   you  Coraline  and   the  Graveyard   Book.    
https://www.storyseedspodcast.com/    --authors   and   kids   collaborate   to   make   amazing   
stories   
  

MATHEMATICS   
  

https://www.practicalmoneyskills.ca/games/peterpigs/  Counting   money(Canadian   coins)   
games-   Elementary   
https://www.visnos.com/demos/clock  -   interactive   clock,angle   measurement   
-Elementary   
https://www.mathplayground.com/math-games.html  -   Math   games   Gr.   1-6   
https://www.prodigygame.com/ -   math   games   -   Gr.   1-8   
http://www.mathgametime.com/    --free   math   games   for   an   assortment   of   levels   
    
SCIENCE   
  

https://ocean.org/learnonline/#livestreams    --   Fun   ocean   themed   activity   centre   &   
learning   resources   
https://telusworldofscienceedmonton.ca/explore/experiences/science-home/  - Telus   
World   of   Science -- Science   at   Home!   
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On-line   Resources   

  
https://mysteryscience.com/school-closure-planning    --mini   science   lessons,   no   login   
required!   
https://www.nature.org/en-us/about-us/who-we-are/how-we-work/youth-engagement/nat   
ure-lab/ -   learn   the   science   behind   how   nature   works (K-9 curriculum   options.)   
  

https://www.jpl.nasa.gov/edu/learning-space/ -   NASA   at   home   -   Elementary   
    
VIRTUAL FIELD   TRIPS -   explore   from   home   :)   
  

http://www.virtualmuseum.ca/home/  all   subjects   -   middle   school   
https://www.discoveryeducation.com/community/virtual-field-trips/ -   options   for   all   ages   
https://www.virtualfieldtrips.org/  -   all   grades   -   virtual   field   trips   around   the   world   
https://naturalhistory.si.edu/visit/virtual-tour --    visit   the   Smithsonian!   
https://www.nasa.gov/glennvirtualtours       tour   NASA's   Glenn   research   center   -   middle   school   
https://www.nationalgeographic.com/news-features/son-doong-cave/2/#s=pano60   
National   Geographic   presents   an   amazing   tour   of   the   world's   largest   cave   
https://www.farmfood360.ca/     --   learn   about   Canadian   farms   and   food   
https://www.weareteachers.com/best-nature-webcams/ --nature   webcams   galore   ☺   
    
GET   CREATIVE!   
  

https://www.metmuseum.org/art/online-features/metkids/ -    listen,   discover,   imagine   and   
create   with   content   created   by   kids   for   kids   -   Gr.   2   +   
https://artsandculture.google.com/  -   so   much   to   explore   on   Google's   Arts   and   Culture   
page--Middle   school   
https://www.storyjumper.com/ -   design   your   own   character   and   write   your   own   picture   
book   -   Elementary     
https://puppet.org/center-for-puppetry-arts-home/   -   access   puppet   shows   and   puppet   
making   tutorials   -   Elementary     
https://www.getunderlined.com/ -    book   recommendations   and   creative   writing   prompts   
for   the   budding   author   -   Middle   school     
https://www.artforkidshub.com/ -   drawing,   painting   and   origami   tutorials   
    

  
TECHNOLOGY   

  
www.code.org       Free   weekly   live   on-line   broadcasts   for   students   to   learn   coding.   -all   
grades   
https://scratch.mit.edu/  -   click   'start   creating'   and   get   coding   
https://www.robomindacademy.com/robomind/home  -   just   click   on   free   guided   courses   
to   get   programming!   
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On-line   Resources   

  
QUICK   FACTS   
  

Alberta's   Mental   Health   Helpline  is   available   24-7   toll-free   and   offers   confidential   
support   for   mental   health   concerns:    1-877-303-2642.   

  
Alberta's   Addiction   Helpline  is   available   24-7   toll-free   and   offers   confidential   support   
for   alcohol,   tobacco,   other   drugs   and   problem   gambling:    1-866-332-2322   

  
The   Kids   Help   Phone  is   available   24-7   and   offers   professional   counselling,   information   
and   referrals   and   volunteer-led,   text-based   support   to   young   people   by   texting:   
CONNECT   to   686868.   

  
The   Crisis   Text   Line   Alberta  is   a   service   available   24-7   that   offers   information,   
referrals   and   volunteer-led,   text-based   support   for   Albertans of   all   ages,   by   texting:    
CONNECT   to   741741.   

  
Alberta   211  is   a   free   helpline   that   connects   Albertans   to   community   and   social   services   
in   their   area   24   hours   a   day,   365   days   a   year,   in   over   150   languages.   
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